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IV (1) Fa::: OF OBGi\!.I Z.!.HOr.

�he Ya.vapai county Ferm. Bureau is organized
under Senate Bill 109 wu icn allows the County Farm
Bureau to incorporate under the laws of the state. At
present the officers are Presiient, �ice President,
Seoretary snd Treasurer, A Board of Directors, and an

Exeoutive Coromittee. T11e Board. of Directors o ons Le t s

of the President, �ice President, secretary, Treasurer
and the Presidents of each local organization.

The Execut b"'e COIDJli ttee is elected annually by
the Board of Directors. It cOfisists of the four officers
and not less that! fi�e other mecib e rs , i.rhe Exec o t ive

Committee has the power to act for the Board of Directors
at any and all tirne9, in cas e of the ab s ence of a quorum
of the BoarJ of Directors.

In case �ny officer of the County FaXl..n Bureau
becomes a c2hiiJ�te for 8 CO�htJ, state or National
office, a +e aaucy is d e e Lr- red. A ".ac8.!lcy is filled by
a m8jority of the Board of �irectors or of the Executi�e
Committee.

The ofticers ot"' the county Farm Bureau are

elected annually in the month of July at a meeting of
delegates elected from the different locals. Eech
local is eutitled tJ one delegate for every tell paid
up members aud one delecate for fi�e or more members
remaininc after their nUClber has been di-vided by ten.

ULder Senate Bill lO� the County Board of
Super".isors are required to spread on the tax rolls a

SULl not Le ss than {'1500 or nor e than $5000 fa r

Agricultural Ext e ne Lcn work waeu said sum has been
voted by a proJlerly orgaHized alid incorporated county
Farm Bureau.

IV (2) FUlIC�IOI� 0]' Ir�m3�S, O�FICERS, and CO�.r1ITTEES
IlJ D�""-::"Ol:JIl�G �n� P�OG? l\ -1 Oif l.TOPX.

Each local organization of the Jfarm Bureau
has a regular night· for its �onthly meeting, EUC� as

the first Monday or the first saturday or the Thursday
before the second Saturday. The regular time of meeting
for the County Executi�e Co�ittee is the second saturday
of each month at 2 P. M. All of the locals have their
time of meeting scheduled so as to preceed the monthly
meeting of the County Executi�e Committee. By this
arrangement all matters rec:.uiriag the approval or ad�ice
of tae Executi�e Committee can reach the body in a few
days after receiYinB attention in the locals.

Beside the Executi�e Committee there are

ee�en other committees as follows, Road, Livestock,
Produce, Auto�obile, Rodent Control, Predatory AniBsl,
Publicity and Resolutions. All the loca.ls are

repre sented 0n e a o h oft he secomm itt e e e e xc e pt the 12. s t'
named and it is composed of three members chosen at
large. These committees meet when called by their
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ohairmen gene ra.L'Ly on the s a.ae day and Lmmeu i.s t eLy
preceaiine the meetinb of the County Executiwe
CO.all:11 t t e e , �he of1'icers of tue Couuty orb8nization
meet vii til and are a _part of the e xe o ut Lve body.

The c rgaut as.t t on fUl.I.ctiolJ.S s omewuat as

follows. At a meeting of local a question is
proposed by some member. Action is taken on it

accordi�� to parlimentary proceedure and the local

representati,.,..eion the r e ej e c t Lve County Committee.,
that would dEa with this particular questionJgoes
to the hext meeting to con""'ey the wish of his or�anization
on this particular question. If' the County committee
conslders the question a &eneral one they may post-
phone action until an. e xpre es Lou can be obtained from
all locals or it m�y be te�en up with the Executive
Commi.ttee for i.mr:uediate action.

� The County Agent atten�s all meetings of the
Exeouti�� Committee and has a fixed place on the
progra1.ll as well as be Lug called into co r.su'Lt a t i.on on

any question that oight arise.

'.' !lauy times a question is proposed by the

r�resident or one of the Executi�e Committee and is
,/referred dow� to the locals for action •

.I

l'
1 i A great deal of tne time of the Executive

-·Oommittee thus far has bee� devoted to projects
�,,'relatiTe to buyLug and sellinc. Other projects and
demonstratious haye been carried on largely by the
Local cO!IWlittee meu. and the County Agent after the.
later has com�leted a general sur�ey of the county.
IV (Z) G oJ; :R;.t Pd:.rClf.!;,.

The Qutstshdluu palie:· of the or£,f\nlration has
been to OOllfi�e lts work to!��r.ose tor whioh it �$S

or�an1zec1 sud hot allow the l'arLl ,Sure&.ll to become the
maohine for E.ome 1ndi".iduFl propo s i tion not of interest
to those enbPbed il.l Agriculture and v;n.lch mi(.ht p rove

detrimental to the organlzh�i�n la'er.

The only other Ag.rloul turnl country orgaLizatlon
is the YI:LTSIJsl County Cattle tro\'isre ASBooiation. t:eny
of the memuers of this ore� nization are also meClbero
of tue l!"'arlil Bureau. l10w that tile J;>resideLt of the lfarm.
Bureau has been 6.ppoiuted Q. member of the l.ational iarm
Bureau �arket1lie; Committee o:f iifteen, tuP. proF"pects are

Yery br1t.ut for the YavQ,fini county cattle Gro-wers
Associatiou to become a part of tb.e liarm ])ure�u.

In defiling �ith problems of buylnt� and selllllhf
the local d.ealers hETe &.1\\18:,3 been t,i,,·1"n an OPl;ortunity
'0 meet thw prioes that were po�£ible for the �arm
Bureau to Obtain, through oooperati•• buyine or selling.
A number of merchants who are 81�o fal�ere are members
ot the Farm :Sure�.u end heye giTen the org�>nizatlon
strong support.



T PROGRA'� OF t'OPZ
(1) raoiors Deierminlng Program

As there had been no Coun�l Agent in the
'O.uaty tor a year and a halt and then only tor a short

.
,�•• 'he �sent found this oftice lacking de!inat.
lator.aatlon regarding oonditions. � general 6UrTe7 ot
'h. County was first made after whioh a program of
work oonsistlng ot the more immediate needs was

.

oOllllenoed.

Sa-a ot the tao torE deter.ming the program were

t-aeral needs. season of the yesr,and time when
.

•peo.i.list Gould best be secured. For example the
. moa'h ot Ootober in this county 1s an exoellent time

tor work with apple orohards. �he quallt,. Tarle',.
and oondition the trui� oan best be determined then
a8 well &s tbe oond1tion of the tre� Poor aethods
ot starting and pruning show up more marked at this

.�1m. than at &n7 other.

In Rodent Oontrol w�rk if some eress could be
en'1rely oleared ot prairie dogs before cold weather
eets 1n. the ooming ot spring with these areas free

.

ot dogs would plaoe before tn.e public de.m:lnstratlons
that we would baTe to wait nearly another year to
aooorap118h.

Fall being the best time tor poultry oulling,
this work was giTen a plsce on the program in september.

(2) ProJect ActlTitles and Results.
As has already been stated T&rl0UB conditions

as .ell as a l�lte� amvunt of time haTe l�lted the
proJecte iu number and results.

In 1919 the first and only Oounty Agent that
had .Ter been in YaTapal couuty. before the present
oocupant ot the off1ce. orgsltlzed,se1f'eral local farm
bureaus. but the orGBoizatlon formed in June of this
year 1s the f1rst tar.m bureau org�nlzatlon to embrace
the .nt�re oounty.

Under the new law it was first £ecessary to
haTe an inoorporated orgsnlzed farm bureau before
oount, funds could be secured for County Agent work.
No' baTing a coun�y Agent or some on. Who was fully
in touoh with conditions. who could ie.ote full time
'0 the proposition. the work of sddil� new locals end
inoreasing the membership has progressed rather £lowly.

When the ortan1zation had been tormed and
suffioient �emberEhlp had been seoured to comply with
Senate Bi11 109. the plan of haTing paid solic1tors to
Garry on 8 I!lembershlp driTe was tried. �bls plan was

Boon found to be unsat1sf8otory and was abandoned.
At�er no little oonsideration of the mattar the ExeoutlT8
oommittee and �oard of Directors deoided that it would
be bes' to d�ote all energy to the oarrying out of
Jar.. Bureau projects. which would soon proye attraotiTe
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..ouSh to bring members l�to the organizat1on unsolioited •

..
tlle work of the County Atent has been largely alone

·

"

.. 'these l1nes also.
'i

.
.

!he £hort time which the Tsrlous proJeots �Te
be•• in operation does not-t1T& an opportunity for
•••suring re�ult8. nOwe�Er tne interest in Farm Bureau

./ work 18 growing. I All locals haT. a number of interest.'
.

me�b.rE who ar. not yet paid up,dO to finanoial d.pr.B81o�.
As the orope were already plented��hen the Agent

look up the work not mucu hRS been done relative to a

orop sy£tem tor {oil impro,,"emel!t but the plAoe of 11""8-'
stook in a farmlnb system as well .8 the Tast need ot
8upplying h�us to our Bo1ls haTe been oonstant topios
with the writer wherever he has been.

I

In a number of cases the Agen� has found
orohards that haye grown to matur�tl in oreek or rlT.r
beds SLd are now dying out, do *0 a rising ot the water·.
table on the root system thet hRa iO'W deTeloped to •

great depth. Nothing Qould be done to oorreot the
dra1UQa8 system in this case. so other orops haye
been reco�euded for these lends.

In one oase of 12) aoree the writer reoommended
the installation ot a drainage fystem consisting of open
ditohes with tile laterals.

COrJl- Due to the time of year the Agent had no

oportunlty to take up work relat1�e to seed sallet10A
or testing for germination at the time ot planting but
baa the work o� seed selection started this rall.

f:he&t. Oats. Barley &: Rye- Very little of these
aralns are produoed for seed in this oounty but the
treating of se.a.tor smut bas reoei?ed Tery fa.orable
reeponae.

Beans end potatoes- �he potatoes in the oaunt1
were not found to be auffe ring so muoil from diseases as

from Ins.o� pests, spraying was introduced or a ohange
in spraying methods reQo�ended on 23 farms lllTol�ing
an aareage of 125 aores. On four other farInS the metb.ods
of potato. srowine 'MlW! JllOdltle� In.-olTing 30 a�res.

Legumes- fho'!lgh tne season was late the pla�tlA8
ot alfalfa and white sweet cloTer wee reoo�ended in
-two oases.

RODEnf and PES� eONTROk.
!his work has progressed Tery well. it bas

ooneistedof prairie dog and pocket gopher eradicatioa.
It �.qulred some effort to impress upon oo�unltles
the importance of -cooperation in this work-. In some
eases in the past the work of an lnd1yldual has been
atter a year ot two entirely o�11terate� due to the
negleot of a r.e1gnbor to rid. his property of Rodents.
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Rodent work has been carried OA, on 129
41ftereut farms inTolTtng an area of 19.900 aores

8684 pounds ot poison bait and 127 gallons of
oarbonblsulphlda. r'

•

fAa work ot pooket gopher erad1o�tlou has been
••rr1ed on. O� 36 tarms in each case the owner has
been supplied with a Maoabee gopher trap tor demonstration
purposes.

FRUI�

!hOUbh no work was done in actual spraying o�
orohards the aparatue. methods and materials used has
been thor0uthly investigated and changes recommended
wbereTer neoessar7. Methode of pruning. and starting
trees as well as budding 8U� !raft1ng otner varieties
DaTe been adopted as reoommended 1n 38 d1fferent orchards
lATol�lng 3 Berss.

A series of plautlnb and starting demonstrations
are now being planned tor next spring and summer. Dr.
0808;- 0 � Bartlett Field Ento;...:ol{..ist of the state Commission
of Hortioulture and Agrioulture has g1?en most Taluabl.
assistanoe in this work.

dt Li?estook Produotion.
The outstanding phase ot the work in 11Testook

produotlon is the promoting the Better Sires Campaign.
�h18 1s probably cost important in oonnection with the
RaDge Oa'tle Industry. Fifty elgh� purebred Hereford
bulls haT. been secured up to date. li8xt in importauoe
1s probabl;y poal try !look iLlpro,,"ement. Qtiler 1'arm
8li1mals represent a larger outlay ot oapital on most
farms but there 1s mothint that o�n be made to return
hig.her returns on the C�l:1tal invested than the fsrm
flook. !here are flooks of 60 to 100 hens in the
oounty that not only keep the 1'llmily- table supplied with
8ecB the year around but lay tbe grocery bill &1£0.

But on most �Qrm6 end ranohes this in not the
case. �he Agent has !oun� the flocks to be of Qo�grel
breeding composed or.meny hon laying' hens and. few hens
�hat lay during the winter months. The Poultry Deparlment
of the state College of Agrioulture has �laced on sel.
oookerels from well bred lay1ng strains at ver7 reasonable
prioes, results from the use ot these birds cnn now

be.�seen. A seriee of Poultry culling demonstrations
o.oiiduated in september is now produQlng results. ?oultr3
praoti"e on 15 different farms hAS been modified as

result of these demonstration. ETery one attendlng
such demonstrations has a-nhanae to JuilG seYerGl hens
for themselTes an� then reoeive the yerdict of-the
Specialist in charge. as a result msny go away from the
de�nstrat1on with a fairly good idea of how to do the
work �hemsel'Yes.
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Much �om tor lmproTement In'tbe dairy herds
Daa been found. In many ceSES howeTer 1 t would be
foolish to reoommend lmproTement in blood and not
reoommend modifioation of the methods at fee�lng and
..rting tor 'ihe 00.8. 88 higber grades or purebreds
would not respond to .the cere some herds are now

noelT1us. In a number o:t- cases during the summer
months the OOWS do fairly �el� on the natural pasture
grasses but when winter oomes they must rough it

'h�ough on the w11d grass hay alone.

� s110 oampaign 1s being pushed as well 88
the reco�endatlon of the growing of leguminous orope
to remed.y this oond ltion. ��-

.
.

Six registered dairy bulls. three re61stert4
OOW8 and forty se?en h1eh grade dairy oows haTe been
seoure.

no cow testing aesociatlone haTe yet been
formed but se.".eral dairy t�en ere tefting their own

cows. Fifty three co�. haTe been tested for
production end· eleTen haTe been Qlecardei as a resutl.

the writer has been pleased to find that on

nearly e.ery farm or rauaQ has at least a few hogs.
!here are only a few f8r�s that have fairly lsrte
herde at bogs. As the wrl�er sees the situation at
pres.a' there is not room for much modltlos.tl0tl in
hog feeding ffnd in. maar.gement only the reoollll:leLding o-r
vacoination but-there is considerable room for
iml'l·ovsm.eut 1n blood·.

In some oases inferior registered animals
lutTS been sold to farmers at the price of good allie.ls.
�hrough 8 oooperatlT8 agreement the servioes of 8

Teterinarian were seoured a great reduotion in fe�d
for the purpose ot teEtln£ dairy cows tor tuberc�losis.
210 oows were testes.

!he writer has personally Y8cainnted eLd
dehorned 289 head of cattle for black leg in
oonneotipn �1. th deo':Jnstrat1on work. liTe eaaea have
beeu treated for oontagions abortion.

Reaently a thorougbrei stallion bas beet.
secured throucn a oooperative assoOiation from tbe
United stated Remount Service at Sacramento, ca.lifornia
!his should give the oounty a muoh better bred. £UllP17
of hor£,Gs for .ranse worz.

t.) Far.m Economics.
Uork under this classifioation h2e been put �

aeide until wiuter. time did not permit the undertaking
of proJeots in e.ll branoh0s of the work ood it was

tbou€,bt that this work could be 1H,tter te.ken up in
wln�er th�n some of the other branches.



(I) 18 JlarketlllS .' ; '.

90nslderable e,�tort has been expend'ad along
,�. l1n,'put. there are en�Ubh marketing organizations
1a oRera"loJ1 ,to eatlsi'l, the agent. Pl,ns sre �till,,:
",.1118 ,�lAJ'.d� tor a' county L1Testook Marketing ,,'::
orpDl.',loa. but are ,hot 'yet oODlple,t(Jd�

:

,fa1s "ould :,

'e, ,toe lirgea' 1iJ.. �he,� COiutl when put ,,1'I�to operat1on.'
oae looal:·organis�.t1on:,formed for the ',purpose of ,,',',

,�_kl!:'.l.g 'hay &D:d
.'

,a.ilo.tb.e� formed tor' purohaslne da1r7
,..

eo•• Ba.... ,sa".d 'at- l.a'e't t2000 to the memben.,
'

, .

....
_

'I';.
, 'l.

_

'

';

(I') 14 .-.rm Bome l)et��rmetlt. ... .j ',' �. '+: "

,,; Work 1n: tllls 'branch has .ae* been' pushed. ,the'
wrl.'er�·belle�1llg tha1;'. 'hi. work would, reoelve ,a 'more '

ta...ors.ble reSpC)lUle' when the general ,finap.oinl conAltlon
1JDpro....d. -:

. · "

," r".
.. -f

(Ill BOys aad Glrl� Olubs. ":"

,

' !he ,oal,. lIprk. ,done in this line up to date is
aA effort, to interest 'bQYs and girls ,in �Jultry_�look8
s..proTemen't'work' �d 'b9Ys in the pralrie ::dOB and . pocket
gopher ,rtldloatlon. work" '

-

.' -c

(1) ,I� .ther pro:Ject iaotl�itles. ,

' ; \
.

.

. fho�£h 'th. ,.A.grio·ultural Extension eerv1oe, J1aa
80 speoialist or ·ooC)P.rator ill the P:red'uto17 Animal:'
ooatrol 'worlt the wri.ter has tou.ad Ur � '1I.� ,E: rlusgra....e
in onarse'ro� '�h1S branoh of the Ualted states, .

_' .�
B101og1�s.1· EuX"!ey 1n Arizou8 a Tery: desireable,·' ,

'

oooperator. lIe� of li�. :ausgrsv£s :ro��., ha've poisoned'
OTer l�Q o01ot�e'and:bob oats in the 'oounty tbat'�aye
be.� :foun� :. imany !JlQ,re dyinh aud not ;be1�g' tound. :.:

" :!! '
'. ! � .

�.
�

.:- ,'i (Oharaoter and
.. f.oo}:e Jt Otfioe and ,Field Work •

•
' �,f.-:!'

.

� :. '.:: _,.' ':','
.

'

;
_'; ",

. �/ �1'fl,oe v.;ol'k has cons isted le�£ely--' of establl'shing
as .. compl��e as poss11;lle a library' to' ,sui�' 'f;he nee'd� 'of: '

o?unty. &sent work. ,'srrBIleine;, filing e3S�em8-: f-&d !Jork' .',
"

,� cOllfje(J�10,n 'vii. th \�a.ru; bureau organi,zatlon. l'
"

. ',,' ",
Ii l �..

. ',
.' .'" ,,�

,

" "_

1, ". .i -; ,he tlelJ. T :work baa a one istel1' o�: ti�Et .s.": ge,ilera]"
8U",e.A" 01/ �h�� oounty then 8rra�Ling tor de:nonstratloD.s:
'and ,�o't1 e,eta.'

'

: "',� ,

'

j' '.'� 'J;!
r n ,

. )', .

"

j

'If / �i ."
..

� . .' � .. . :-";� �
f: ;. � ". '

/ �, ,llore tlz:ie,� tb.ar;( should be �P611� $)n county ,sen",
wil:rk O}l"a._ well esta.plisp.eu. b·.isis. h&a ,b-eefl (Sfsnt-: bi. the,

,

__�elit \10�ng 1,'rul�Tidllal'woTl_c.' !hls ,�ae} n�Qes��� .tc?':,.eO�8 �

_,;-_;Fenen't", to.,m�ke a ,SuJ;Vey ot, ooc.dit�on'� ·a.nd. "leo as.."
,

�': i.. _

�.- pre11tBar", ,!,9rk tor ��d.U()atlo11 of the rur�l.�· 'r�s'1de:,nt�' ,8.''S
-: .

" 'to tbe p�rpose of_ tne fa,rm.,'bureliu atId the ��tensi-on .'

,',

sel'Tic,e.,i �. _'

i..
•. '.. • .... ••'; _�': i,_.

"

i ,:'� .,., .

l

",
'"

.

" ,;. Iii meny inoldence a' single ",reeom¢en-d$:tlon "r' "<\::"
- personal' deilol1stratlo.n would do more· 't,na.d. SlOtl:i"d ent:'

'

\.
hope·q. ,to; b, 'aooomplished' throu(;h 11 t�r.ture\: {in' pr,lnsinS l\:�.,
an 'lllti.',1dU81_'1D.�o .

the 'program ot )tor�'., 'J' � ; ',; .� ",: ".
r

\
'.. . .

.

�

-.i
yo

- I:/�' J1 t � !. � ._ ..

!- \\"
c.\
'\
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Aaa17s1s and Interpretation of Tabular .SUmmar3 ot PP 18&19

!h. demona'rations in Rodent Oontrol cone1,sted
of the following program. ,-All the land holders or ,'their
.re»reeeJ1tat1T88 in a g1.en community were gathered!
:'ose'her 1;hrough the tarm bureau some farm or ranoh. 1.0.
'he eOlDUlllty where the prlllrle .dog inTestiatlon ee�med to
b. great.a'_ Atter a short talk by the epeolelist\,in
Gharg. explaining the neaieslty tor oooperatlon the
m.thods employed and reasons for same then a demonstratloa

I

in. soattering unpoiaoned bait was elTen. �he entire
pasture 1s prebalted and in a oouple of days the p�'1eoned

. bait 1s soattered OTer tne same area in the sace manner.
Ia about forty eight houre all holes are filled with' dirt

'and the next day another meeting is held on the same
.

ground to determine the aumber of dogs esoaping the pOisoned
bait and to witness a demonstration of the use ot

. �arbonblsulphude in exterminating"the remaining prslrie doil

In the poultry Flock Impro�ement Demonstrations
a·, reoord of all eggs layed. by the flock is kept for the
8e�en days immadlately preoee�1ng the drmonetrat1on., 011
the day scheduled tor the deoonstret1o� the flook is
c6ntlned snd &n enclosure prov1de� tor the hens that

,

wl�l be oulled out of the flock. The speoialist in
.

eharge Cs.tol!es a hen of gOOd t1pe and one or lnferl,or
type and by oompe.rieon brings out the po1f4ts one is, to
look -for in oulline )poultry and the r'e ae ona for suail.,' AU
preS,8nt are then e.�lowed to eXflmine the hens pel·sollally
tor a oloser determination of the pOinte Just d1sQne.sed.
�U .nt1re nook is pa.ssed_-sinLly to the 'Vsrious persons
pr.sent. who en..m.lne the hell (.1....en them afid de tE:rIDi'¢ie if
ahe shou1d be cull£� out or remain in the !lock, th�
per£on thea �akes tlie hen to the epecisllE-:t who ps.sBe.
Judgement on tile partioulsr hen €1�111b zeaaous for h1s·:'
dlo1ssion and tha same' time aeks the person wLy tr.ey would
oall this a good or a poor hen. In this �llnar 8 l�rge
number can learn the f'lludEmeutals of the a,rt iu an I,

,afternoon.
;

",_

" the demon6tr�t1ona in orohard mallB!.EllieLt .,
·oollsieted. tirst of e�loitin� ep�aloaI1s of d1eeBsea

. 8uail. as orow!i. oall t whiCh can be Vrec-:ent on nursery·· ,

, etoo:.t f-..nd wi til. several yea.rs before tme disea.se fiLally .

,

oauses tae t�ee to eLle. A -demoustrBtlon in deteatirl.g "

these a1aeCAci..c W&a btven �wl spe c tmeua of tne proper
tY1?ea of tre'eij to pl!tHt ware exhibited a!'ter uh1ch. a

demonstration in planting was ciT9n. �heu f�llowed a'
demonstration in the proper method of t.tp.rting s tree
ltttex- it has era,wu tilrOUti1 the summer so e s to ebt,sin

th� largeEt s.mQU11t of' good. Etrong wood- in a rrof:erl�
shaped 'ree.· !he de�oustra.tlons ':.ere close.a with a

demo�8tre�1on in the: proper metnods of furrowiue t�r
1rr1sailon of trees,of different egee.
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Demonstrations in dairy work consisted in
'_onsiratlo11S ill Judging dairy oows and dairy bulls t

followed· by a talk: on feeding end oa�1ng,tor da1ry oows.

Ibe/piher1ng then ,lru�peoted what the agent ooneld,ered �

��_�,�be8\ equiped dalry,:ram in the oommunity where the, ';
�:-..q\11r'lDellt, and posslll1e' improvements were discussed by, '\

the speoialls'. Demon8t�atlons in Range Oattle Y;ork
"

and other 11'Yestook work h�s been handled ·.lartely by the
, Agent alone 8S that, 1s his' partioular branch of agrl0u+ture •

. , Range cattle demonstration work oonsisted ot 4emori8tra�lons
"

...1D· '�udg1ng beef oattle.· dehorning. Taooinating tor bla�k' .

les. and the n.lue of using snutes·to:r hand11ng:larg� oattle.
thea. demonstrations were followed by a talk on' conser+a-tl'Y8
sr•• ins methods, use of salt. water deT�lopmeti:t �d. . i,
range bull management. ��

",.
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transportation and olimatio conditions will
always,· be a hindrElnoe to the growing of easll grains
fo� grain other then for poultry teed, more can be
,rown for the latter use than is now being grown. :
there are Tery few plaoes where a.lfalfa will sron wher,e
it has not alreadYJbeen planted. More legrunlnou8 crops
oan be grown than �eve geen grown in the past. �hile there
.r� a number of silQS in the county now there 1s room .or
many more corn growing for the corn or other grain
sorghum crof's for s11age can be �rown. Continuation
of \the silo campa1gn will greatly inorease the acreage·
of ',these orol'S. :.

, .. Potstoes and b eana car, be proftebly grown but in
most onsee land on which these crope ceu be gro�n is
mor� T8luable for orohards. An lncreeee in the orch�rd
aorE\age l�as been snd will be further adTooa.ted.

\
� i.

I ,. Completion of the highway program t��t is now

be1nij started will benefit marjtet ba.rdei�lng some but 111
mo·s'" ��ce.ses the mar"ket 'arden areaa that 8,re \11 thin a

reaso�!able dlsts.nae hSTe fslrly Good r02!is to tte1r,
marke;ts. Further work in oOOferetive marketlr..g and '"

grad�g of froduoe w�.ll greatly benefit this lr.:.dustry.�
! \ � .

�
,

.

,.
Flruu�oiEl deI'ref.sioLL has Lreatly hSll-diee-prell. ,the

Rod�nt·, Oontrol -work on the r£L!:;€G. Stookmari b,,-e been 'so
short �r funds that mell oould not be furnished for
this �� \. It is. ho��d that ccudltious w11l. be more fayorable
for �h18 work on the ranges in. the a;riug. I

,

, '� PreClatorl pnlmal cOutrol wo rz will be carried on

through out the �lnter.
.

�he outlook tor a COUi4'tj' li't"c£i;ock m::rk!ting
organization 1s good. the rresi�cut of the County

., FJI,rm· .'Bureau who is 8 oattle.;narl as w�ll fie a tarmer has
, reoently been appo1nted' as cue of the Be.tlo�l Farm
; lluret'.u Marketing Committee of fifteen. Ih1.s gi�es the

",;\ Yavapai County Far.l BUl"eau tllc closest touch with the
situat1on. ,It $. county liTe�toak oa:r�etlng organiza.tion
oan be per!ect�i it �111 include ae well as marketing
raage c&ttle afil she e p , th·e coopers tive purot-8.sirtg of· ",

p·tlr-ebred bull� £ nO. n�.lnE as .v.iell 3S �� E.:,��tem of e�cr!ri.rj.£e
of sires tuf tare et111 useful tut vihlcll l:w.�t ueen uE.ed.
lO!1g 8lJ.CUhh £'li� pe rt Lcu.Lsr b.eru..

,

�he dem�4d for dairy produats far e�oeeda the
production in the county. the outlook for an e.xp�r.£ioD.
ot t�ls industry ls·good. wnioh of oourse inol�dee herd
imvroTement as well $S an impro'Yemer1t in metnod.s Qf

produ�t191l."
.

Work in T800inatlng tor blaok leg 8.1h1 te�tln.g
tor tuberculosis 1s reoeiving a 'Yery t[i.Tol-a.le ref:1.po.Hse.



probably the one phace of all the work that interests the
larges' number of rural residents and many town people 1s
'he work in Poultry Flook Improvement. An eftert will �e
made,'during the coming year to aon�uQt demonstrations in
thi,_ work in every oommunity in the county. ;

_ When financial conditions b�aome better a more

gen.eral o8lJli:81tn in Farm Home Betterment work 'd.ll be
taken up.

'

Yore time from specialists than the £gent bas
bee.n able to seoure before in the following work oould
be ;used to good BdTBnte.ge: hortioulture (sprs_)-ing, '.

pruning_ p16nti�gt gradIng fruit & truok for market)
and"poultry work.
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the agent took up his work in this county the
middle of July, he found Luole�s of a f�rm bureau whioh
had recently been formed under �irectlon of the Etate
president. Looals had beeu or£f.ulzed but h(.�4 no program
of work made np. �here bnd been no e.gent in the county
tor a year and a half so the first work deoided upon wss
• general sUrTey ot the oount;, after wuich a ser1es of
demonetre.tions was cOl:lC.OelJ.ced.

'he season of tne year. possibilities of securing
sfeolalle� e�d exte�t to �ulch there �et need of the work
were all determlnine faotors. Before the end of July
work was started in Rodent Control work, this work
ooutinued until late in �ovembert when winter set in.
Dur.1ng the tour montlls this work wae oarried on, on

. 129 farms, oOTering an area of 10.900 aores lnTol�lns
36848 pounde of po1�oned b�la and 1�7 fallons of
oar�onbiaulpuide. !..luch cred,l t 1s d.ue llr. D .. A. Gllatlrist

.of the Un1ted statee Biological Survey who is in oharge
of this work in Arizona ao �ell as tO'his nseistEnt Mr.
L. r. '_ Le.ythe •

In �eptember the ee�lces of the poultry
Spt!a1�11et from. the state ColleEe of Agriculture were,

,

seoured for three poultry aullinc demonstr�tlons. this
did riQt near EP�t1sfy the �2maud. for the w'ork in the
county but is 1� brlngiuL retulta.

:;: In Oatobet �en days were deTote,l to demonstrs,tlon
in orohard .work. Dr. Osoa.r C. Bartlett r�tate �-ield
Entomologist was & Tery enerLetia aud able cvoperstor in
thls·�ork. As a recult the practice on 38 �arm3 inTQlvlng
340_h�8 been �odlfled.

.• �1x registered �a1r� bullst Z reL1stere� oows
and 4�, 'high gra�e cows .ave been braut).t into the oounty.
Two hundred ten head of cOVoS ha�� been tebted for
tuberoulos1s and plane .are no� underway fOl" a CO;)I'eratiTe

! sh1nmine station.. Three dem�nstre.t1ons in JuJ.ging dairy
�, oattle ,followed by tee'-;ure e or. the c,,- re aL.d feed.1nb' ot

.'��. dairy o owe were held au. the lr at of Ootober r r...d the
·

:tlrst o:f r�oTember.

�he n�xt nina aajs of 10vcillber were de�oted to
Rs,ue,e cattle work. !.t!nrce· de:lonstratiotlS in JU�tJr.i.g
beet catt1.e t in Tsacu.atiIl.[;, !'or bLacz leg i.:'tJ.d
de_ornll.L& were held followcl by Lec tuze s on rt�r.Le,
mall�Ee..t:!1�nt. This progrfd,n wac 1nterruI;ted 01. 1.oTeclber
loth ,by the agents hB:"'1n� ,to underto En operction on

'

that'date End. haYi'nt; "to ren:aiu e.r,h�T from u.uty until
li o'\"elLl) er �8tb •

,
"Fifty eight purebred hereford buLl.e LtfIT':" been

seoured. 289 head of ae,ttle T&cc1nsted for bleak leg
and dehorned. In oonneotlon with liTe6too� vor� Load r-nd
etfect'ive work in preaatory Ju.i.imz.l COlltro� v�ork r.s a

been done thrott&h oooper?tton �7tth the foroeD of :tr.
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K. E. KusgraTe 'of the Un!ted Stated Bl.1og1oa.]. Survey.
O?er 160 coyotes and boboats haTe be�n,�oisone' s����
and'goat ranges.

•.
.' "'r!

.

Considerable time, both in the 0#108 t.�d: In;\tne
�1eld has bt&n �evoted to indiTtdual/work,than wouldib•

..d�iseable it oountY,Agent work was w,ll .,etab11ehed\1n�
tbe oounty. .:

;'":, :'" '.
"

"

�: .

'" ,

,

.
,�

-

I' . ,,:;', �..
"

.• '\
!vIo hundred seTellty one fRrms, h8'\te been' -viei:ted,,:

. and the farmers Tisited on these fe.rms
#

in -'251, o8:Ses;'l�-'=:�� "

'

One hundred fifty one offlJ)e consul tat+on,� hST� 'b.e���' ,

..

held, seTenty nine dalS baTe been deTote<.l '",0 field. .'#k .'
-e.t"d 34 to office work� 'j

.' :' ',��, -:"�': \'-i �
•

. \ 1 ••
.

�
"

"', ,,'"
.. \ -". .�

"

, Fifty seven meet1n[s hftTe been' �cHd.' with ;a. :. :"\Y'
gra.ud total of '138 attel.l(1cnoe t ten l\g�lc�tura� lq:tiolelt
ha-v;e }\een written and pu.blished, in 100al papers.: "Two �.

_ : ",

hundred thirty four personal letters and' 3 'Oil'Q\;.lsr \- "

letters totalIng 338 oopies hSTe been written ,and mailed.\
"

! 1\
uni�U st��:4q�:;!;::!�eo�!i1g::�!1���!1!!d���!:et�r �e�""
s1;e. t� Agrio u.l.tural ,College ..

'


